
FAQS   

Question Answers References 

What accommodation is 
available? 

 

As this is a very busy time you will 

need to look online for real time 

accommodation eg Wotif.com, 

Booking.com or you can try one of 

the Real Estates on the Coffs Coast 

that does holiday letting.  

You will find our accommodation page here with all types of places 

to stay https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/stay    

What type of activities can I 
do on the beach? 

 

Kayaking, SUPing, Swimming, Jet Ski, 

Fishing, snorkelling 

 https://www.coffscoast.com.au/our-great-outdoors/water-

experiences/  

It’s raining, what can we 
do? 

 

There are heaps of things you can do 

when it’s raining. Go to our Wet 

Weather page on Coffs Coast 

website 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/holiday-tips/wet-

weather-ideas/  

I’ve arrived by train, how do 

I get around the area? 

Walk, taxi, uber or bus. Here are 

some contact details 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/holiday-tips/how-to-

get-here/  

One of our party is in a 
wheelchair, what activities 
can we do? 

 

Abbotsford Park Horse riding, Event 

Cinemas, Big Banana Fun Park, Coffs 

Harbour Butterfly House, Coffs 

Harbour Trike Tours and more… 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/play/  

Use the Accessible Filter on this page to find activities that are 

suitable to specific needs.  

What types of 
accommodation are 
wheelchair friendly?  
 

There are some great choices 

depending on your individual needs. 

Take a look at our Accommodation 

page 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/stay/  

 Use the Accessible Filter on this page to find Coffs Coast 

accommodation that is suitable to specific needs. 
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Can you tell me about any 
cycle tracks in the area? 

Yes. For mountain biking tracks there 

is, Mt Coramba Downhill and The 

Sawmill, for a more leisurely ride 

there is Coffs Creek and Harbour 

loop and Woolgoolga Coastal Loop. 

Bike hire at Montem Bike Hire and 

Rainbow cycles. 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/our-great-outdoors/mountain-

biking-cycling/  

Suggestions For Things To 
Do 
 

There are so many things to see and 

do. Check our Play section for some 

inspiration 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/play/  

When are the markets on? 
 

Harbourside Markets 8am-2pm 

every Sunday and many more. Go to 

our Events page for more options 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/events/  

Where can we go 
bushwalking? 
 

Sealy Lookout, Korora Lookout, 

Bongil Bongil NP, Dorrigo NP, 

Bindarri NP 

See Bush Walking in our Great 

Outdoors section 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/our-great-outdoors/bush-walks/  

Are there other walks? 

Yes Solitary Islands Coastal Walk, 

Coffs Creek walk, Muttonbird Island, 

Woolgoolga Headland, Look at Me 

Now Headland 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/our-great-outdoors/coastal-walks/  

Are there New Years Eve 
Fireworks? 
 

Yes. Marchs Jetty carnival is on at 

the Jetty and the fireworks will be on 

at 9pm. 

https://www.facebook.com/Coffs-Jetty-Carnival-359515184075080  

Do you have Itineraries as 
suggestions? 
 

Yes we do. What are some things 

that interest you? 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/play/ 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/holiday-inspo/  
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Relax and Indulge, Outdoor 

Adventure, Family Activities, Nature 

Based activities? See our Activities 

page and Trip Ideas in the Blog 

section for itineraries 

Do you have any free 
camping areas?  

Not in our immediate area, however 

Big Banana allows self contained RVs 

to park in bottom carpark near 

waterslides for 1 night. See our 

primitive camping page for some 

budget options 

Or you can see our primitive camping areas here  

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/operator/primitive-camping/  

Where is your Visitor 
Information Centre located? 
 

Hubs are located at Coffs Central, 

Dolphin Marine Conservation Park, 

Woolgoolga Visitors Centre ,Sawtell 

RSL, Idle In café Nana Glen & Café In 

the Valley at Ulong 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/holiday-tips/visitor-

information-services/  

Where can I find out Whats 
On in the area? 

We have a great list of events on our 

Events page 
https://www.coffscoast.com.au/events/  

Are there restrictions to 
businesses during Covid? 

Yes, there are still systems in place 

to keep you safe while holidaying in 

our area. It is best to pre book any 

activities and dining out options to 

ensure you don’t miss out. See our 

Covid Travel update for more 

information 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/travel-update/  

Can you tell me the safest 
places to swim? 

The Coffs Coast has Park Beach, 

patrolled year round and many other 

beaches offering a seasonal patrol. 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/plan-your-trip/holiday-tips/surf-

safety/  
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To find out more go to our surf 

safety page 

Are there any 4WD 
beaches? 

Yes. Boambee Beach, Woolgoolga 

Back Beach, North Beach (access 

from Bellingen LGA), Station Creek 

Beach (Yuragir National Park). For 

more information go to Council 

website  

https://www.coffsharbour.nsw.gov.au/Resident-services/Roads-and-

traffic/Driving-on-beaches  

Where is a good place to 
eat? 

We have so many amazing Cafes and 

Restaurants with mouth-watering 

menus made from fresh local 

produce. Go to our taste section for 

some great ideas. 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/food-and-drink/  

Is there any short drives I 
can do? 

Take a drive into the western 

hinterland and explore the hidden 

gems of the Orara Valley. For more 

information see the Orara Valley 

Way Destination page. 

https://www.coffscoast.com.au/article/escape-to-the-hinterland/  

What cafes and restaurants 
are open during xmas and 
new year? 

It is best to ring and check before 

you go but here are some ideas 
https://www.coffscoast.com.au/coffs-coast-fun-feasts/  
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